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The Creator's constant call to his many creatures lost on the

streets of the world.

My God, King of the Universe, have mercy, forgive these
children of yours, love them. We all want to adore you Abba
and give you all our love.

«Here I come to you, the Lord of the Universe, the God who
created everything and bent everything to his will. All
creation submitted to Me, and I am its King.

Children, in Heaven you have a Father who loves you, return
to Me, do not underestimate my call. I call you all the
time, but you, as ungrateful children you are, prefer to
walk the streets of the world polluted by evil. It leads
you to defeat and eternal evil. Gather among yourselves,
sing to Me, offer Me all your zeal, devotion with due
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reverence and all that follows.

You must pray, raise your arms to Heaven and say: Thank you
Father».

Thank you God that you have such a deep bond with your
creatures. By watching over them you expand your wonderful
gift, that of always placing your Peace in our hearts. A
Peace that the world does not give, because it does not
know, being made of goodness, respect and love. Father,
call back to You your lost creatures who wander aimlessly,
lost among many similar ones.

«I Jesus tell you: Offer your hands to these children of
mine,  raise  them  up  from  the  mud  in  which  they  find
themselves with your prayers. The love of your work of
charity done with a simple heart, like that of a child. So
you will have formed a treasure on Earth that you will take
to Heaven. My door will be open for all of you, when you
will  be  in  my  Divine  Presence.  You  will  hear  a  just
sentence for having worked and expanded good on Earth.

The God of the Universe as I am I will tell you:

“Come good and faithful servant to my command, you have
prepared an eternity of true eternal joy”.

And now beloved daughter of my Sacred Heart, your Jesus
King of Mercy blesses you, together with all those children
who will read this Missive from Heaven. The Most Holy
Trinity. The Amen».


